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Local Gossip
Poor Kin at Court House Friday

evening

Tickets on sale at Stormes Drug-

Store for Friday night

Go to the reception either in after
noon or evening Refreshments and

>
music

Hear DrT T Eaton in his humorous
Lecture at the court house Friday
Event ng Apri27 2t

Mr Henry Kuhlman has bought the
Petty place on Crab Orchard street
for 812f and moved his family to
town1He is a sulendid citizen one

who will hoof bentit to the town

The C W H M will give a reception
at home of Mr and Mrs J R Mounts
Tuesday May 1st fur benefit of Moun

tain schools All are most cordially
invited Hours 3 to U in afternoon and
S in evenig Silver offering

All members of the Lancaster
Presbyterian church are earnestly re
quested to attend a congregational
meeting to be held in the church on
Sunday 29th at 1030 oclock for the
purpose of culling Pastor if the way

clearDr
Elton of Louisville Editor

of Western Recorder and Pastor of
Walnut street church will deliver his
lecture on Poor kin at Court House
Friday Come and hear the man who
cansay more in a give length of time
than any other inan in the South

1All parties

will

indebted

please
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fief In The Habit
Of Visiting The

Joseph Mercantile
< 0IIthc< nse stock ofIIll1ISpring and Summer

I Dry Goods Notions Etc

IThis stock is fresh and new

all the latest crea
tioWJ for the Spring and Sum

mer of 190G

I

We have no oM stock to work

oft on the people but supply

you with the

r
a NEWEST AND BEST
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at the very lowest prices

Call and see our pre ty goods
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Clean up your premises

The grass promises to be fineF
The hemp crop is about broken outs

Garrard always ranks at the head of

the list on this prpduct

The farmers are considerably behind
with their work so a small crowd came

in to county court Monday a

A quarters worth of lime a white
wash brush and a little labor will add
greatly to your premises Try it

Work on the Lancaster fair has com

enced in earnest and the best and
most enjoyable exhibition m years can
be expected

Wanted Some one with sand e
nough in his craw to get up a hotel
company There are plenty of such
men here but they will not get busy
Wake up gentlemen and be of some
benefit to your community-

Another Blaze

The fire company was called out
on Monday on account of a lire at
Frank Lackeys store ill Logantown
The roof was in flames but it was
quickly extinguished

Sam Jennings was brought before
Judge Ford Tuesday for examination
for killing Mace Miller several weeks
ago At conclusion of the Common
wealths side the defense offered no
proof and he was remanded to jail
without bail to await action of the
August grand jury

Ed Hopper Safe
Lancaster relatives received a tele

gram from Mr Ed Hopper Friday say
ing that he and daughter Miss Mellie
were not injured by the California
earthquake as they were not in San
Francisco at tne terrible time of the
disaster Mrs F J White and bars Bet
tie Smith have a brother who resided
in the stricken city but he was not
injured

Fine Horse Show
The show of stallions Monday was

the largest and best sees in Lancas
ter in many years They were all good
ones and the show was enjoyed by a

large crowd The demand for good
horses was neverso great as it is today
and owners are putting forth every
effort to raise better ones The plug i <

not worth raising and a man is wast
ing time fooling with inferior stock
Read The Records list of advertise ¬

ments ityou want to ktow where to
find the best horses

Oratorical Contest
The Lancaster Lyceum Company

will give a gold watchvalued at 850

to the best oration delivered by a

young man between ages of 14 and 21

btestantsone Paint Lick one and each adjoin
lug county oue
Contest will be on Thursday May 31st
and each speech must be original
The object is to encourage the boys
in developing their oratorical inclina
Lions Competent judges will award
the prize Mail or give names of
contestants to M D Hughes Secty
at once tf

Who Has The Enterprise

Interest in building a new hotel has
died out considerably but we are of
toe opinion that there are enough men
or means in Lancaster blessed witht
cough enterprise and pride who will
get together and build a house which
will reflect a credit to the town If of
omeof the closelisted monied people
could know how our town is ridiculed
by strangers we believe they would
put a little of their cash into Lancaster
enterprises instead of running off af
ter every gold brick scheme starngers
bring along We believe we have e-

nough men who have enough pride
who have sense enough to know that
a good hotel will enhance the value of
their property and who are liberal e
cough to get together and build the
hotel But the trouble is in getting
someone to take bold and push the
matter It takes some one who has
money to talk it up as we poor roosters
arelooked upon as knownothings and
are not given as much as a pleasant
lJok This is a sad state of case but the
truth nevertheless If some man orE
set of men will get together and form
a plan we are satisfied work on a first
class hotel can be commenced at the
same time the bank building is com ¬

menced but if everybody sitsaround
and does nothing Lancaster will al
ways stand out as the laughing stock
for travelers who visit our little town
The new bank has bought the lot but
as that institution is composes of men
who want to build up the town we are
satisfied that substantial assistance
can be secured from them Now lets
see who will take hold of this all = lm ¬

portant matter whowill show that
be has some enterprise who is of some
benefit to the community and any
man or men who will bring this to a
successful end will be called blessed
by every rightthinkihg man woman
and child in Lancaster

Best Richest and Cheapest
When you order a floral design as a

matter of course you want it to be
correct in makeup in style and adapt ¬

ability If you will giveme your order
it will be sent to Bell the Florist ofI Lexington who has the reputation fur
giving the best satisfaction and
most and reasonable prices I will
appreciate your order and take great
pains to please you ArthurJoseph at
Josepn Mercantile Gos store tf
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A HORRIBLE MURDER

Policeman George Pollard Shot Tc

Death While Performing His Duty

A nothcr Blot Upon Our Citys
Name

Again we are called upon to chI onlcle
body murder committed in poor old

Lancaster this time an ofllcer of the
law having been murdered in cold
blood while performing his duty Mon
day Policeman George Pollard arrested
William Ilumbcr a white man for
violating the local option law Ilumbcr
having heard the talk done by the
whiskey element to the effect that t he
otllcers were overstepping their au ¬

thority and other stuff being done for
the purpose of antagonizing the officers
and lawabiding people resisted arrest
and Hsed abusive language to Pollard
Pollard proceeded with his work when
Humber made a move as if to draw a
pistol when the otlicer very properly
hammered Humber over the head
with his stick JIumber was taken to
the police court room and gave bond
lIe immediately returned to that hell ¬

hole of crime Battle Row and opened
lire on Pollard as soon as lie saw him
Pollard fell mortally wounded Howev
ertheollicer pulled his pistol and llred
at Ilumber one shot striking him in
the breast The ollicer was carried to
Dr Actons olllce where he died in a

few minutes II umber was placed in
jail lIe is badly hurt but will get well

With the horrible state of affairs ex
Isting III Lancaster it is ditlicult to
know just what to say The writer
liaslived here all his life and we have
never known such an utter disregard
for laws as exists today There is no use
whipping the devil aroundthe stump
in explaining why it is thus Every
man witha thimbleful of brainsknows
the trouble Is brought by the element
who want whisky sold and who will do
anything no matter how disreputable
to antagonize the officers and violate
the laws It is no uncommon occur
rence on the street to hear men ridi ¬

cule the efforts of the ollicers to say
openly that they propose to bring
whiskey into Lancaster whenever they
they choose that the ollicers have no
right to stop it and such remarks
which spur Jon and erc urage law ¬

breakers This isa fact which cannot
be disputed and the murder on Mon ¬

day is the direct result of efforts of
certain people to continue the opera ¬

tion of the blind tigers in Lancaster
There is no use in wasting words as to
what ought to be done Everybody
knows what should be done We believe-
in law and order acd do not counte ¬

nance or uphold mob violence but if
matters continue longer in this way
the people will be forced to take the

in their own hands and hang some
bloodthirsty murde ers to the trees in

little park in center of the Public
Square Today human life in Lancas¬

ter is cheap as dirt Any culprit can
shoot down his man and if he can se-

cure enough money there will be some
hook or crook by whicH he will escape
punishment How long are the busi
ness men the lawabiding citizens
especially thechurch members going to
permit this How can any sincere
Christian fold his hands and refuse to
avenge the taking of human life right
under his nose Policemen Beazey and
Pollard enforced the law and would
soon have had the tiger people rooted
out The whiskey people knew this
and as stated in last issue of this paper
they were driven to desperate meth ¬

lids Humber doubtless heard much

the talk done by people who were
determined to annoy the otticeis he
knew how many men had committed
crime and permitted to go free and as-

a natural consequence believed he
could take the life of the policeman
and escape in the uu il wry

We have never known the citizens orI
Lancaster to be so worked up over aI
crime and we believe they will now
take a hand in upholding tne itlicers
and we will add than the feeling has
reached the point where they will
procure a rope and do some hanging
unless a change is brought about and
the laws are enforced and criminals

punishedPoliceman
Pollard was a sober in ¬

dustrious man and leaves a wife and
little children Citizens have

made up six or eight hundred dollars
for them aud are doing everything in
their power for their comfort He was
buried Wednesday afternoon the busi ¬

ness houses closing and almost every
body in town attended the services

Destructive Fire

On Friday night David Thompson
had a valuable barn to burn on his
farm about two miles from town
entire contents were burned consis-

ting of 400 barrels of corn a buggy
farming implements and various other
articles entailing a loss to him of about
92500 with only 1000 insurance
three pairs of mules and a horse a 1

belonging to other parties There
was insurance on the stock

Married in RichmondI
Dr J G Bosley who recently located

in Lancaster was married in Rich
mond Monday to Miss Flora Bright
of that city They returned to Lan-

caster
¬

and have taken rooms at the
Mason Hotel The bride is one of
Richmonds most popular and attrac-
tive

¬

young ladies while the groom lea
physician of ability and a gentlemen
of culture and many sterling qualities
and liars many friends in our city The
Record extends congratulations and 3a

hearty welcome to our community
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Our Spring lines of Clothing Shoes Hats and Furnishing Goods is now

complete Vcare now ready and will take pleasure in showing you through
our Summer stock We have the swellest line of

rClothirwg hoes Hats and Furnishing Goodsr
ever displayed in Lancaster High grade merchandise at low prices We

a have all the latest novelties in clobliinj all the latest novelties in Ladies
and Gents tine footwear all the latest novelties in hats all the latest novel ¬

ties in furnishing goods We are bettor prepared in every department this
season then we have ever been and if you will only give us a liite of your
time wo will convince you that we can dress you better and cheaper than
anybody in Central Kentucky We are going to start the han to rolling
this season with some of the greatest values ever offered to the people of

i Lancaster Will start in our furnishing goods department all of our Mens
shirts worth 100 125tliid 150 you can buy for 83c CASHhirtstThe Cluett The Monarch The Ferguson =Tlc=

Kinney Shirt
e

There are no better shirts made than the above named if there was we
would most assuredly have them in our toCK We can show you a beauti-
ful

¬
l

line of patterns representing the very newest shades See our shirt win ¬

dow We positively have the best 50cshirt in the world you win agree
with us when you sec it

ftisok Wear Well I Should Say
u

Our stock is simply immense Men of taste will Ve pleased with our display
of new Spring Neckwear the styles arc various and numerous choice selec ¬

g Lion of silks in new fancies that are the rage of the hour we take great
pride in our neckwear department Swell dressers always come here for
late ideas and they always find them Our 50 and 75c neckwear you can
buy for 39c cash Our 25 and 35c neckwear you can buy for 21 c cash We
handle the famous II and I four ply linen collars worth 15c each you cana11fwe +ve are B IF WE DONT

IL T LOGAN
t

LARGE MEETINGOF CITIZENS

The court room was tilled with cit
izens Tuesday night who assembled-

for the purpose of raising funds for

the relief ofPoliceman George Pollard
who was killed while enforcing the
law in Lancaster Mayor Jno M Dun

can stated the object of tile meeting
and Bro Tinder presided After sev U

eral songs and prayer Bro Ellis ad-

dresses

¬
t

i

were made by Attorneys Wit
liHins Tend ison Robinson Hamilton

a collection

sUbscriPlltlons
and were given with a will which
showed the intense feeling over theI
crime and the deep sympathy felt
the widow and seven children
money has been contributed OtherI

will make a neat
the ramilyI

Sues for Damages
Danville NewsAttorneys Harding

C Puryer this city tiled yesterday in 11

the Mercer Circuit Court a suit for

20000 damages against the Southern i

Railway for alleged personal injuries
to W Leslie Herndon who it will

remembered was running as mail teI
on the ill fated train that went
tluoug a bridge between Lexington
and Versailcs several months ago and

Herndon is awas very badly mashed
son of a wellknown Lancaster lawyer
Captain Wm Herndon

Good Advice

According to the Cadiz Record if

the town had as much enterprise as it
has money in a short time we would

have the nicest little town in the
I

State Then the paper suggests that
all foreign store catalogues be thrown
aside and home merchants patronized

Please Read This
Last Saturday this office mailed

statements to every subscriber who is

in arrears to The Record Ths not on-

ly represents muchwork but consider¬

able cash out lay If you received one

of the statements please remember it
was sent because we need the money

which is justly due us Please attend
to the matter and thus show that
you area man whose word Is as good

as his bond

Girlish Fear
The other day we overheard a con

veisatlon between one of Lancasters
pnpul iryt u ig girls and an elderly gen

tieman upon the subject of what they
most fearad The getleman waS afraid
of tigers bears eel and free to con

fe s his cowardice in many ways Now

my little Miss pray what do you fear
querried tne gentleman Oh pshaw

she replied with a toss of her pretty
head Im nit afraid of anything but
swages men and fishing worms V
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aeT have a very large °
stock of lace curtains

0 conFj
taining any price and

6 m
quality that you maYl-
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J Come in at once am
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iWe are also going to

a special sale of our makeIsi ve line of Rugs

l the time of year

need them Come and

what we have to offer
i1 seeI
I Dont forget to ask for Premium Stamps
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